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RALLY 10 W
N 8TH HUM E

Gain Second Rung of Coast

Ladder By Defeat of So- -

Ions, 9 to 8 Oaks Drop'
? Twin Bill.

By the Associated Press.
The San Krancisco Seals OCCU- -

pied the runner-u- p position in the
Pacific Coast league pennant rare
today by virtue of a hectic 9 to 8
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Johnston Shoots in
For Walker Golf

ily Brian Hell.
Associated Press Sports Writer.
NEW YOISK. OHl Harrison It.

Johnston of St. Paul, amateur
champion of the I'nlted States, who

lis called "Jimmy" by hl friends,
served an apprenticeshi Oin the
Wnlb.r I'.... ......... w.
was promoted to the full fellow-
ship of the .sinies :n lltzN.

The aimiieur champion of the
United Ktatcs was named on tlie
team visiting St. Andrews in

x"vll,e as a p"nerTJT i

llA lha nr.lnl lOOt
Qien, aided by Jess S.Oetzer, ho;
scored a decisive victorQ In the!
foursomes at O.Qden Vlty. j

Johnston was seh Q d for the
1926 team, but found himself un- -
u 10 n,UKP ine ini) roau- "

r1" ne l''le' 'otn singles ami
winning nw slngie.0

NiGHT BASEBALL

OIMMV 00HN5TON

Victory over the Sacramento Ken- - ".,rt"'n w,lO n
H.ime to foursome,rapture atttors in yesterdays game wh(.n T 6 Minnesota

they scored seven runs in the llcf, ,h"a
Playing first-clas- s years,

eighth inning In 1927 he ,(1 thi? hrUHant fioU,i3d Bryan .Solon Hurler pitched (hp ( e f(1. 3fi h wen
fine ba l until that fateful frame. L ., s, Qn thp lh, roum
but before the aide was out he Iul finishl.(1 HtronKt
was on his way to the showers, Knr tW( y(.urs i su,.vive(1 ,

and the Seal batters were Weary lht, finu, e,Knl , tnp am:if,ur,
from tuning bases. The Senators fjny breaking through to win at
went on a baiting spree in the Pelj,,lo neaen .lst yearfifth scoring five runs to give: jlmmy WOi ko.i Indoors through-Brya-

a four-ru- n lead .and the - :

FOUND POSSIBLE DnnilF PIVFP IN

IFiT0URNEY LEAD

PORTLAND. Ore., May 3. (

Putter succumbed to its
position today with the result that
prices on three grades were re-

duced lc each. Kxtras now stand
ut :t7c, standards at ft urn) prime
firsts at :t5. 1'lrsts are unc'i'inged
at 34c.

Untterfat at trQsumo time suf-- j

feted a decline oi lc to 3tic deliv-- i
erod Portland. O

Kgg values were unchansed.

loaded at Portlan.O this morning.
were faily good in quality and
sales to retailers were made at
$7.r0 per crato of pony r4s.

THE MARKETS

"- " ---
Livestock

PORTLAND, Ore., May 3. ()HOGS Receipts 250 including TS

direct; cattle 10, calves none, sheep
15. Week's totals approximately:
Hogs 4575. cuttle 1530, calves 130,
sheep 2330.

HOGS Compared with week ago
steady to 25c lower, hulk light
butchers, $llfr 11.25; flfew Mon-

day ut $11.35. Nothing over $11

Friday nnd Saturday. Over and
muter weights $11.15 down, mostly
$11 down. Heavies down u' $10, a
few extremes $lt.50. Kounh packing
sows. $S$i'3.0 Odd hend, smooth
$!t. Slaughter ptas and light lights
under 150 pounds, $1.25r(i 11. Hulk
choice light feeders, $12(d 12.50;
anything over 100 pounds $12 down.

CATTLE Compared with week
ttKo: Steers and stoutly
to 25c higher, with spots 50c up.
hulls steudy to strong. Culves and
vealers, steady. Bulk good steers,
$11 (d 1 1.85. A few outstanding
quality experiment station offer
ings Moudny at $12, less desirable
killing kinds' $10.75 down.. Com-

mons down to $0 utid under. Top
hellers $11, top cows, $!.50 with
strictly Rood made quotable up to
$10. Bulk desirable $!

up. Low grado cuttera down to $1.
Cutter to medium bulls, $0.25 $7,
a few at $7.50. Odd hend strictly
beef typo $8(fiS.50 Bulk desir-
able vealors, $12 12.50. Calves,
$1.50 down, off grades largely
$7 fi 8.

SHEEP Quotnbly steady with
week uko except spring lambs 50c
and more lower. Good to choice

shorn lambs, $0. Strictly
choice Monday quotable
nt $9.50, less desirable kinds $8.50
down to $t. Shorn yenrllnes emot-

ed $5.50 fa' 7. Ewes, $5.50(0)6.50.
Rulk now crop sprint; lambs for
week, $10.50 (fr 1, one truck load
Monday at $11.50.

Produce.
PORTLAND, Ore., May 3. (JP)

BUTTER: Cent lower on top
grades. Cubes: Extras, 37c; stand-
ards, 36c; prlmo firsts, 35c; firsts,
34c. creamery prices: Prints 3c
over cube standards.

M ILK: Butterfat cent lower,
raw milk (4 per cent), $2.30-$2.4- 0

cwt., dollvered Portland, less 1 per
cent; grado B milkr $2,65. Butter-fat- :

Station, 32c; track, 34c; de-

liveries In Portland, "flOe.

Eggs, poultry, country menU,
onions, potatoes, wool and hay,
steady and unchanged.

Portland Wlirat,
PORTLAND. Ore, May 3. (P)

Wheat futures:
Open. High. IjOW. Clone.

May ....1.02 '4 1.02 4 1.01 V4 1.01 ',4

July ....1.04 1.04 1.03 1.03
Hopt. ..1.04 1.04 1.04 1.04

Cash Wheat:
UIk Hend BlU8tem,

hard white. 1.16
Soft white 1.03
Western white 1.03
Hard winter 1.01
Northern spring 1.01
Western red 1.01
Oats: No. 2. 38 lu. white SO 00

Today's car receipts: Wheat 2;
flour 3; porn 3: oats 2.

UNION
AM

HEAVY SELLING

Market Again Depressed As

Sale Tide Sweeps Pivotal
Issues Near Fie Mil-

lion Traded.

NKW YORK, May 3. The
stock market was depressed by

Tresis landslide of sellintr to- -
(1 31V llV.I Ullf..t-..,- t I,,.
comparable to those of .Q terday.
Alter selling off from a lew cents
to about 1(17 a share, the market
rallied moderately, only to dis-

play renewed weakness- just be-
fore the close.

Among the day's extreme losses.
Vanadium and J. 1. Case lost about
$17 and $15 a share, Among the
pivotal shares, U. S. Steel, was a
weak spot, selling off nearly $G
a share, and reaching its lowest
level of the day just before the
close.

Trading was In the largest vol-
ume experienced since I be dark
days of last November, The stock
and curb exchange tickers fell
about an hour behind transac-
tions.

Westinghouse electric was a con-

spicuous weak spot, showing a
loss of about $14. United Air-

craft lost $14. Radio tumbled $0
and Vanadium lost nearly $ 7.

While about a hundred shares
plumbed new low levels for liKlO.
the general level of prices was
maintained well above Urn so of the
first of the year. The rail shares
appeared to have been well de-

flated in the selling Thursday, and
generally were more stable than
other groups.

The day's selling movement was
carried along by the momentum
developed in yesterday's decline,
ami could not be attributed to de-

velopments In tho day's news.
Total sates approximated 4,867,-53- 0

shares.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 3. (A1)

The San Francisco stock market
got Its worst scare since tho au-

tumn crash today. Traders rush-
ed to sell. A long list of stocks
were driven down $1 to $2.25 a
t'hare in tho first hour. a

was hardest bit by sell-

ers, 20,000 shares being d u m ped
during the hour, but the price was
hammered down less than $2.

Today's closing prices for 15 so- -

lected stocks follow:
Am. Ca n 13R&
Col. Gas 70
Am. Tel. and Tel 2404
Anaconda 57

Curllsn Wright OVfc

General Klcctrlo (new) 75
General Motors 44

Kennlcot Copper 44

Radio Corporation 40V4

Heading 30
Searti Roebuck 83 W

United Air Craft 60
U. S. Steel 170W
Mont. Ward 4114
s. p : 1 ID

MOSCOW, May 2. (A1) To train
efficient business men with Marx-
ian principles, tho commisslarlat
of trade has decided to open com-

mercial academies In the chief
cities giving courses in merchan-
dising, credit nnd banking.

BUDAPEST. May 2.(P) Tho
Hungarian postal department has
decided to Issue four new stamps
to commemorate the festival of St.
Emery this summer. They will be
in denominations of 8, 16, 20 nnd
32 fillers nnd will bear portraits
of national saints.

WESTE
TEL

game seemed to be in the bat? for
the visitors. Vhen rame the eighth!
and trouble.

The league-leadin- g Oakland1
Oaks hud their lead rut to one full;
game ut Wrfgley field when the
Ls Angeles Angels took a double-heade- r,

to 2 .in the
opener and 4 to 1 in the second
game, a seven-Innin- affair. Dum- -
ovieh and Delaney staged n pret- -

mound duel until the final in- -

of the first game when the
ngels bunched three timely hits

to score the winning run. Home
pitched the Angels to victory in
the nightcap, holding the Oaks to
eight scattered hits.

The Mission Reds smote offer-Ins- ?

of the Seattle hurlers for 22
t

Bufe bfnstes and staggered off the
diamond near exhaustion from
running bases after chalking up
a IS to 5 victory. "Dutch" Bieber
held the Indian batters to five hits.
Rosenberg. Mission left fielder, got
two doubles, a single and sacri-
ficed in four times at bat.

liflin caused the postponement
Of the Portland
Stars game at Portland and I

flotinio neaaer win ne piajeu iu -

day weather permitting.

Yesterday's Coast League Itesnlts.
X (By the Associated Press)

At i, Portland: Portland-Holly- -;

Wood postponed; rain. i

At Scnttle: R H. 12.

Ed "Stranylcr" Lewis

A telegram received by Promo-
ter Herb Owen tills afternoon from
Kd ( Strangle!) Lewis,
heavyweight champion, gave com-

plete assurance that he would ar-

rive here early this evening for his
match tonight with Bob Kruse,
Vrtland mat man. at the armory.

Lewis is filling a long string of
h e a v y engagements and had
planned to arrive here by airplane
this forenoon. The match will
start at 8:45.

Kruse M driving down from
Portland and has sent word that
he has never felt in better condi-
tion, giving him nn unusual supply
of coinage in looking forward to a
match with Lewis, famous for his
dreaded head lock holds. Kruse
isn't so slow on the headluck Him-

self and Ijjis won many of his
matches by application of the head
massage.

A fast preliminary will present
Ray Friable of Albany against
Young Guthrie of Chicago. Frisbie
is an up nnd coining youngster and
displayed his ability in a match
here a short time ago. Harry Klli-ot- t,

Kugcne, will be the third man
in the ring.

LKN1NG UA D. May 2. (JP) A
glass factory here has made glass
from nephellne, an aluminum

which, It is claimed, does not
require mixture with soda nnd sul-

phate as Is the case with quartz.

Virginia has added 7.032 miles
of roads to the state highway sys-

tem sinco 1 tl IS, spending $

for construction and main-
tenance.

i

Glider Marvel

Jack Barstow of San Diego, Ca!.,
made an unofficial world's glider en
durance flight of 15 hours, 13

DES MOIX12S. in., May 3. (JP)

Apparently only th turnstile ap-

proval of baseball fans now is need-
ed to mate night base bp II under

'artificial lighting a success,
Tl. Des Moines and Wichita,

Kiinn., clubs of the Western lea- -'

gue, last, night demonstrated be-- I
fore nearly 12.000 spectators that
mechanically the game may be
played as well umjer powerful

(lights as In the sunlight and prob-

ably better on grny days.
Des Moines defeated the league- -

leading Wichita club. 13 to 6. by
wIUl first Inning which netted 1

runs, but there was no indication j

,.. f ,.,,. pnn(iiiion0 were
responsible. The pitching was as;
good as in the daytime, and the
players handled ground balls and '

throws without hesitation. WlchC- -

tn, nlaved errorless baseball, while
Des Moines was charged with four
misplays.

ittonattJ Prn Phot '
Asa Lee Lakey, 6, was found aliv

and well on the olopei of Mt. BurneyJ
Shasta county, Cab, after wandering!
three days when he strayed from his
father's automobile. -

Nuiuv to Contractors.
(Advertisement.)

Medtord, Oregon,
April 22, 193U.

NOT E OF BIDS Notice Is
hereby given that bids are now
called for the laying of cast Iron
water main on Murray Avenue
from South Peach Street to South
Hamilton Street. The 10ms and
specif Ications can lie seen ut the
office of the Water Convmlssioni-'-
Wt Jackson Street, Medford,
Oregon : copies may be obtained
from the Engineer of the Water
Commission, U West Jackson Street.
Medford, Oregon, upon a receipt of
a deposit of ten (10) dollars, which
will be returned to each bona fide
bidder who returns the plans and
specifications. The work involves
tlie furnishing unci laying complete,
including trench excavation ami
backfilling, of approximately seven
h u n d red t w e n ty (720) I in ear feet
of h cast Iron pipe.

Tho Water Commission will re-
ceive sealed proposals therefor, and
the proposals will be openpd at the
council chamber at City Hall, North
Front Street, Medford. Oregon, on
May 5, li30, at 8 o'clock p. m.

Each bid must be accompanied
by a certified check or bid bond
of not less .than five (5) per cent
of the amount of the bid. The right
is reserved to reject any or all
proposals, to accept the proposal
submitted by any bidder, and to
waive technical defects as the inter
est of the City may require.

WATER COMMISSION.
CITY OF MEDFORD,

By E. C. Oaddis, Chairman.
My M. L. Alford. Cltv Recorder.

BASEBALL
Opening of the Southern Oregon

League Season

MEDFORD
vs.

ASHLAND
at Fair Grounds

SUNDAY
May 4th, 2:30 p.m.

Music by the
Elks Band ?.

Admission 50c '
':'

Children Under 12 Free
Perfect arrangements hava been

made to handle the crowd without
congestion. Northern fans take
Stewart Ave., east, at end of South
Holly or Oakdale. Southern fans
take Stewart ve., east after leav-
ing Klnga Highway. ,

Foim 1201

CLASS OF SERVICE SYMBOL

Day Mtmga

Day Lett Of

Nrta

Ntatit Lattar I HI.
norm l ttiaM Ihrac lymsW

appaart aftw tha check (numfcar af
worrh) ttita n a day maaaag. Ottiaf
wIm its ehanetar la Mkatadby m
aymbol appearing attar tha chaafc.

Missions 13 22 0
vX venule , rCr

6 9 1

) Lieber and BuldwlnT'iniirisklV

UNDER WAY T0N1GHT;P

LOSINGJATTLE

Petty and Ferrell Among
Few Able to Outguess
Heavy Hitters Sewell
Breaks Lorb String.

By Hugh S. Fullcrtoii. Jr.
Associated Press Sports W'l iter.

Feats of heavy lifting are be-

coming so common in the major
leagues that few of them can ex-
cite much comment, while the
few pitchers who are able to hold
the sluggers in check are earning
most of the season's glory.

1 or this reaswn, Jess Petty of
Pittsburg and Wesley I'errell of
riev and stand out as the lead- -

"i Kiiif"
pinyod In the two big leagues yes-- !

terday. Petty took the mound,
against the lioston Braves with
none out and the bases full in the
ninth inning yesterday and a
slim 3 to 2 lead to protect. He
did the Job by fanning one bats-
man and forcing another to hit
Into a double play, starting It him-
self.

Ferrell, meeting the Hoston Red
Sox, gave up just three hits in
ho ven tunings before he yielded
the job to Ken Holloway, but his
team was trailing, The In- -

dlans scored six runs in the last
two innings to gain an 8 to 3 vie-- j
tory.

Sewell 111.

The notable feature of the game,
was the absence of Joe Sewell for
the first time after 1 102 games.
His streak wbs broken by illness,
which kept him in bed with n
temperature of 102. Joe had
missed but one previous game
since 1!)20 and none at all since
i y 22.

Ted Lyons of Chicago turned
in another good pitching perform-
ance over the New York Yankees,
for a 10 to l victory.

Sad Sam" Jones of Washing-
ton hurled much the same kind
of game as the Senators downed
the St. Ix)uis Browns, 13 to 5.

Rube Walberg completed the
roster of winning pitchers for the
circuit by hurling the Philadel-
phia Athletics to n 9 to 4 victory
over the Detroit Tigers.

The New York Giants and Cin-

cinnati Redn went to the other
extreme as the Giants again be-

came former leaders of the Na-

tional league. Seven moundsmen
were used by the two teams with
the final result a 0 to 8 victory
for Cincinnati.

Brooklyn Wins.
Bill Clark, Brooklyn pitcher,

scored a great triumph but went
through some bad moments to get
It. He allowed the St. Louis Car-
dinals four runs and a tie scoro
In one inning, but the Robins
supported him with four more
counters nnd gave him his firnt
victory In five games by an 8 to
4 count.

Hal Carlson of the Chicago
Cubs likewise found the going
hard at times but he also finished
what he Htarted victoriously. Carl-
son allowed the Phillies 15 hits,
including Chuck Klein's fifth home
run and one by Slgman in the
ninth inning, but the Cubs made-bette-

use of their 1 4 hits off
Kopal. Alexander nnd Mllligan
and pulled out an it to 8 decision.

PUT RECORD IN MEET

OHIO STADIUM. Columbus, O.,
May 3. (P) A perfect May day
was the good luck of 2,000 athletes
from 140 universities, colleges and
high schools from 17 states as the
second day of the seventh annual
Ohio relays got under vgy.

Big "Heinle" Hauscii, Kansas,
broke the meet shotput record with
a tossof 47 feet Inches, dis
placing the maiQ of 40 feet 4 V

inches set by Lewis of Northwest-
ern in 127.

OVER CANUCK FOE

HOLLYWOOD, Oil., May 8. Mj
Johnny liiMnr, Los Angelen Mex
Iran battler, won a close
.w Ision over Hector McDonald,
Vancouver, B. C, lightweiKht. In
last night's main event here. Blng-sidnr- s

expressed the opinion that
Heferee Abe Both split some
mighty fine hairs In awarding the
fracas to It.Mar, declaring that a
draw would not have been amiss.

EARL OF DERBY ARRIVES

ftR KENTUCKY CLASSIC!

NEWAOUK. May 3.

Earl of Jerby, 17th to hold that
title, has arrived in the I'nlted
Htutf to rnew his acquaintance-wit- h

ship America and see his
first Kentucky derby.

Lord Derby nrrd n hoard the
Afiultnnla yesterday nnd was met
at quarantine hy Pollc (lommh-- I

sinner fi rover A. Whalen.

SEATTLE, Wush., May 3. (P);nnd Ray Wasluim, were very busy
The first out of town teams in this morning owing to the fact that

the ISth annual northwestern In-- ! the rain yesterday prevented them

Fishe and Collins.

At San Francisco: B. H. E.
Sacramento S 15 2

Snn Francisco 9 13 2

Batteries: Bryun and Wirts;
McDougal and Gaston.

At Iis Angeles
First game: R. H.

Oakland 2 8 0

Angeles 3 7 2

Batteries: Dumovlch and Ricci;
pt laney and Skiff.

S e c o n d ga m e : R . H . K .

Oakland I 8 3

Los Angeles 4 7 0

Batteries: Hurst, Pearson aid
Read; Home and Hannah.

1 TRACK MEET STAGED,

out the winter to preparo himself
tor ine y.priug goir campaign ami
ear I.a uus niontti went to nun
Sulphur Sprinys, W. 'a., to polish
his shots u a real bn itie fi 'll
His clubs responded
and tlie champiini played seral
rounds of TO or under.

CENTRAL POINT

iiiiinii mil it in

(By Billy Hagt-i-i )

Taking the lion's share of points
ut the beginning of the county
track and field meet held today
at the fairgrounds. Central Point
and Rogue Itiver teams secured
first and second places, respective-
ly, with 75 and i7 points, earl;'
in the meet and remained there at
noon. Kvans Valley was leading
Oak Grove in the rural division in
the morning events. 2 to 1 7 points.

A good sized crowd, braving the
cold and threat of rain, watched
the participants slip and slide in
the mud and slush in nn attempt
to gather points for their schools,

The muddy field, smooth at the
beginning of the races, soon be- -
came a mass of footprints under

j the pounding feet of the runners.
some wearing tennis shoes, som
track shoes and others in baseball
shoes.

Albert Fitrh of the Medford
high school, manager, to- -

er with John Xeidermeyer, I..
Ray Henderson, Jun

Porter, W. R. Nitzel. J. V.

Fish. H. W. Gustin, A. K, Stephens

miming me "I'ryfr t,,e various athletic contests.
During the IKIOtl hour, hot

luncnes were served nt concessions
operated by the Parent-Teacher- s

association of liellvlew.

EBALL

Fair weather Is promised by the
weatherman for the opening game
of the Southern Oregon Baseball
league, between the Medford nnd
Ashland teams at the fairgrounds
Sunday afternoon. The game starts
nt 2:30 o'clock.

The Hlks band, under the direc-
tion of F. Wilson Waite, will ren-
der selections, before, after, and
during the contts.

The Japanese society this morn- -
lng handed J. Court Hall a check
for $50 contribution to tho ball
team

.Mid. Medfonl fans, a large
delegation or Ashland nnd valley
fans will attend the contest.

Kl'RKKA. Ca!., Moy 3. p) The
Humboldt Ktate Teachern' colleee
baseball team defeated the South- -

P1 Oregon normal nine of Ash-
land Ore., 7 to 1, nt Areata today
jn tne first game (,f a dnublehead- -

Pr. Harold llrtindln, Indian south
paw, held the losers to four lilts
and struck out 14. TluOlunilmlilt
te;W nicked Schull for 13 lilts.

Haiti. May
OT The saying about "people

who live in glass houses" lA no
nennng in tnis vtmiwvy. The year
round hat makes sasht unneces-
sary nnd scarcely two dozen hous-
es in the republic have gins win-d- o

wyQ
COPENHAGEN. May. 5 (pi

AQiew block of apartments has
b'en built here with a rule against
all piano playing, radio loud

nnd talking machines ex
cept during specified hours of cer
tii in days of the week.

ternationnl bowling congress were
to swing Into action tonight, with
f.mli1nMlmiM from Oretrim. Wash -

ington and British Columbia com-

peting.
Sixteen Seattle booster and com-

mercial fives opened the tourna-
ment last night with the William
O. McKay company of Seattle
scoring the high mark in the
booster class with 2405 and Joyce's
cafe leading the commercial di-

vision with 2570. Governor Hart-
ley rolled the first ball.

LIPTON YACHT SHOWS

SPEED IN TRIAL RUN

PORTSMOUTH, KnglaiW, May 3.

sir Thomas Upton's America's

rock mude n very impressive show- -

jng In her first real test, leavlmj
the Candida behind with ease and

1 n nth
PEXW.BTOX, Ore.. Mny 3 (IP)

student athletes from
ight eastern Oregon high schools

participating the annual eastern
.Oregon track nnd field meet wuh

CLAba If SLiWtCd SVMuOL

Ua; Irtwip"

D:f tiilt.r M a

Mmm6 Hlla

U iijh' tctl-- r N L

II mm erf cse trpu iynJo'
.ifirrana'tpr ihcthnc fnurrbfrof
wrorti'OUi: liBftaymnvifSi.

Imlkated byih
yntol tnatianm after the check .

neld here today. Preliminaries run challenger, Shamrock V.,
held this morning, with the jay showed her heels to the

to be run off this after- - meter cutter, Candida, during trials
noon. under sail at South Sea. The Sham- - NEWCOM8 CARLTON. PRMIOINT

OEOROE W. E. ATKINS. QELVIDERE BROOKS, vicK.pmaiDBNT

for a short distance keeping pare OfUff Best will occupy the mound
with AJignon Boat under good fP Medford. with Al Drouletto

hind the plate.

RECEIVED AT

o
PR 17 11G NL 1 EXTRA CORVALLIS OREGON 20

MILLER SANFORD TRACTOR CO., MEDFORD. OREGON
OREGON STATE COLLEGE AT NOON TODAY 0VTURED NEW WORWLDS RECORD HAVING OPER-ATE-

A CATERPILLAR TEN TRACTOR CONTINUOUSLY FOR SEVENTEEN DAYS AND NIGHTS
STOP THIS LONGER PERIOD THAN ANY MAKE 0 R MODEL TRACTOR EVER BEFORE C0NTINU-OUSL-

OPERATED OFFICIALLY STOP OPERATING ON COLLEGE AND ADJACENT FARMS TRACTOR
PULLING FARM IMPLEMENTS WITH CONTINUOUS DAY AND NIGHT t,0AD AS NEAR AS POS-SIBL- E

TO NORMAL FARM LOAD STOP SINCE BEGINNING OF RUN TRACTOR HAS TRAVELED
APPROXIMATELY NINE HUNDRED MILES AND WILL CONTINUE DAY AND N?GHT OPERATION
UNTIL NOON MAY SECOND STOP COMPLETE RECORDS OF TIME LOADS FUEL OIL (AND TRACK
WEAR BEING KEPT ALL IN INTEREST OF OREGON STATE COLLEGES CONTRIBUTION TO MORE
ACCURATE PRODUCTION COST DATA FOR AMERICAN AGRICULTURE .

The schoots entered In the meet
fire Ontario, Union Maker, Ia
Ciranrte, McLoughiin, Helix. Her- -

miston nd Pendleton.

Bsball Standing
V ( Hy the Associated I'rens)

Coast.
- W. U PC.
On kin ml 16 .640
8an Frunrisco 15 iP .(100
Sacramento 1 4 10 r.ai
Los Angelrs 1.1 10 .5t!5
Ktissions 3 1 1 .R42

ttollywiiod I 14 !3!il

Bcnttle !) 10 .3 ;o
t'orllaml 10 .304

National. O
W. L. IT.

PittKhurs 14 4 .714
New York 4 .MO

Chicago 0 S ,52!
Host fin 0 ,r,oo
Urooklyn 0 .4112

St.' Louis e 4o
Philadelphia Q . B

Cincinnati 5 :3S5,

Amcrlrnn.
!.. VC,5'ahinelon ... 1 3 .TSii

Cleveland ! 4 .602
Chicago 7 4 .63 R

Philadelphia 8 5 .615
St. Ixuls 6 8 .42:i

r. 3 .357
Detroit 5 12 .2;u
Kcw York .1 9

North ( nnilin.i fnrmr sold 2(1

Inil'ion dollars worth of milk last
7'ar.

W J GILMORE CHIEF AGlScULTURAL ENG DEPT.

'SCOTCH' GOLFERS HURT

POCKETBOflK QF PROS

CHICAGO. May 3. UP Gene
Sarazen, former national open Rolf
champion, believes golf condi- -

tions have become better in the
'awt 1 years for everyone except
professional

np of the principal money
making medium? for the pro Is

B in shop," says Sarazen, who Is in

Chicago playing in a vaudeville
act with Johnny Fnrrell, another
former open tltleholder, "but you
would he surprised at the num- -

her of Kolfers who know some- -

body who Is able to get them a

price en euulpment."

WASHINGTON CONCEDED

BEST CARNIVAL CHANCE;

HKATTI.K, Wash.. May 3. (Pi
Washington Stat college, Oregon
state college anQtlie University of
Washington were the likely wln- -

ners of the eleventh annual Unl- -

verslty of Washington relay car- -

nival here today.
Washington State, winner of the

!29 relay carnival nnd of this
'par to repeat, wan concedi d to

be the combination to beat for the
rhnmninnshli).

Several carnival records were ex- -

MILLER-SANFOR- D TRACTOR GO.
EUGENE MEDFORD KLAMATH FALLS

ROSEBURG, OREGON

peeled tn fall.
4
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